1st Stanstead Abbotts
& St Margaret’s Scout Group
February was yet another very memorable
month for the Scout Group with some fantastic
achievements & many fun filled events.
As well as the many Health & Fitness focused activities going
on this term, some of our Beavers had enormous fun at the
huge ‘Space’ themed District Beaver Sleepover. 80 girls and
boys from around the area joined together for a night of
‘Space’ themed activities and games, including making space
mobiles and flying rockets. They even had a fascinating
session in an inflatable Planetarium learning more about the
stars and space. After some cookies and hot chocolate
everyone bedded down in their sleeping bags for a film and some ‘sleep’.
Having completed their Chief Scout’s Silver Awards, 10 of our Panther Pack
Cubs will be attending the annual District Silver Awards Presentation
Evening at Ware Priory in March, to be formally presented with their awards.
These 10 Cubs are to be hugely congratulated for completing all the many
challenges and activities required for what is the highest Award a Cub Scout
can achieve. ( Full details on the website.) All Chief scout’s Silver Award
holders can be easily identified by the oval blue and silver badge sewn on
their uniforms.
STOP PRESS: Extra Panther Pack Adults needed - Tues. nights
The Scout Troop have been celebrating after their
team won the annual District Cooking Competition
once again. After much preparation and practice,
the final team were selected and Holly, Louis,
Rosie and Tristan’s three course meal was judged
the best by the panel of McMullen’s Brewery guest
judges. The team not only brought home the trophy
but also the £100 prize money kindly donated by McMullen’s for new
cooking equipment. Everyone is wishing them the best of luck at the County
Competition next month!
As our Beavers move up to Cubs and Cubs to Scouts and then Scouts to
Explorers, the girls and boys enjoy many new challenges, activities and fun
as they get older and move up through the Group along with their friends.
For all New Member Enquiries, visit www.stansteadabbottsscouts.org.uk

